
TCHING PIMPLES
Spread Over Face. Small, Red and

Scaled. Lost Much Sleep.
Quickly Healed by Cuticura

Soap and Ointment.

"One day there were a couple ot
pimples on the side of my face and I
did not take care of them, and they soon

spread all over my face.
They were small and red
and some of them scaled

[if an d ot^ers came to a head.
?rtk/ -sp. h They were itchy and wor-

X. y ried me and I scratched
Y f 'hem and they made my
i|V.~ yV face red. Ilost much sleep.
USJ "Iused salves and other

remedies, but they did me
no good. While looking over the paper I
found a Cuticura Soap and Ointment ad-
vertisement and bought them, and now
lam healed." (Signed) John Massare,
H7 Christain St., Philadelphia, Pa.,
Feb. 20, 1916.

Delicate, sensitive skins with tendency
topimples, redness or roughness should
not be irritated by impure, coarse or
itrongly medicated soaps. Why not use
on the face, and for every-day toilet
purposes, Cuticura, a pure, sweet and
gentle soap, touching tne first signs of
pimples or irritation with Cuticura Oint-
ment. Sample each by return mail for
the asking.

Address post-card: "Cuticura, Dept.
H, Boston. ' Sold throughout the world.

Nature's Part
In Lumber

is distinguished by the
grain, color and soft-
ness of the timber.

These are the char-
acteristics which enable
the expert to separate
lumber into classes.'

To the inexperienced,
lumber is lumber.

Quality is more im-
portant than price, and in
order to judge values you
should know something
about the grades.

However, we have had
lot of experience along

-this line and will gladly
inform you the best kind
to use.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster & Cowden Sts.

BE GOOD TO YOUR"
FEET AND THEY'LL

- BE GOOD TO YOU
It's the easiest thing in the world

to have cool, happy comfortable feet.
Just try this simple little test and see
for yourself: Go to H. C. Kennedy or
any good druggist, get a package of
EZO, the wonderful new foot balm.
Rub it gently on your feet to-night
before going to bed and?good-bye
foot Troubles forever!

It's just like magic the way this
simple little EZO rubs the pain, the
ache, the swelling and the misery out
of tired, misused feet; and, what will
tickle you most the happy feeling
last: Out of the window with thefussy prepared alum powders and foot
peints! Give your feet a real treat with
EZO. Do it just this once and makeyour feet happy:?Advt.

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

HOTEL KINGSTON
Ocean Ave., l6t hotel (100 feet) from
Beach. Cap. 250; elevator; bathing from
hotel; distinctive table and service;
12.50 up dally; sl2 up weekly. Specialfamily rates. Garage. Booklet.

M. A. LEYRER.

THE WILTSHIRE KK" ?s.jT;
view. Capacity 350; private baths, ele-vator, porches, etc. Special rates, sls
up weekly, $2.60 up daily. American
plan. Every convenience. Open allyear. Auto meets trains. Booklet.

SAMUEL ELLIS-

LEXINGTON
Pacific and Ark. avs. Grounds adjoin

beach and boardwalk. Only hotel
where guests may go to surf In bath-
ing attire without using streets, whichprohibited. Use of bath houses free.Running water In rooms Private bnthaSpecial rates. $9 to $17.50 weekly; $2 uddaily, including choice table, sup-
piled from own farm. While serviceorchestra, ballroom, tennis courts, ear.'age. Booklet mailed.

WILDWOOD, N. J.

SAVOY and beach. 200 ft. fromwildwood's Ocean Pier. Run-ning water. Pri. Baths. Cap. 200. Auto.Music. Booklet. W. H. GEKSTEL. Own-
ership Management.

MOIXT GRETXA, PA.

Enjoy the Glorious Outdoor Sport» at
MT. GRETNA
Fishing, boating,

.

swimming, tennis,
horseback riding. -J-JwJjti .

motoring. mountain
climbing and otherajO^'yftr^TL
vigor-giving pas

Hotel Conewago
the premier health
resort of America, overlooking thebeautiful Lake Conewago 700 feetabove sea level. Most healthful andcharming situation. Cool nights
No mosquitoes. Every comfort andconvenience. Best of food. Purestartesian water. For information
and booklet apply to
SAMUEL H. LEWIS, Mt. Gretna, Paor Cornwall A Lebanon It. R., Leb-

-4 auou. Pa.

PARALYSIS^^By
DR. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
Write for Proof and Booklet

Pr. Cluae, 224 N. 10th St. Philadelphia.

DSIaC 80-SAN-KO'S pile remedy
MTUtTS 6! veS. in>tallJ relief fa Itchln*.Bleeding: or Protruding Pile*. oo<s
The Dr. Boaaako Co. Philadelphia. Pa.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

TO SHOW WORK OF
AUTOMATIC PHONE

C. V. T. Company Will Hold
Exhibit of System to Be

Installed

Just how the automatic telephone
| ?-the new system to tie installed by
! the Cumberland Valley Telephone

1 Company does its work will be
demonstrated to-morrow for the first
time in Harrisburg when a public
exhibit of the automatic system will
be held in the old Cook department
store at 308 Market street.

The vacant store room has been
| titled up as an "exchange" with
! switchboard and all the other equip-
ment ?except the headharnessed girls
found in the usual "manual exchange."

! Representatives of the telephone
! company will show how the work
i ordinarily done by feminine fingers.

I brain and voice is taken care of by a
i perforated metal capped, figured dial.

157 WARSHIPS
ADDED TO NAVY

[Continued From First Page]

Huge Navy Certain
As agreed to by the House and

i Senate the naval bill appropriates
$315,800,000 for next year, in-

! creases the enlisted men to 74,700
and provides for the building of
157 war vessels in three years,

i These will cost $598,000,000.
Following is the principal por-

tion of th ebuilding program:
First Three
Tear Years

Battleships (Dread-
naughts) 4 10

Battle cruisers ...... 4 6
Scout cruisers r 4 10
Destroyers 20 50
Fleet submarines .... 9 9
Coast submarines .... 27 58

The building program of the
Senate was accepted by the House.

to settle minor differences between the
House and the Senate on navy yard ap-
propriations.

Anticipating speedy disposition of
the remaining questions, the navy de-
partment already had begt r plans for
putting into effect provisions of the
big building policy and increased per-
sonnel features approved yesterday by
the House. The Senate's building
program was ratified by a vote of 283
to 51 and the personnel increase by a
viva,voce vote. Senate increases in
appropriations for navy yards were
disagreed to and itwas voted to send
the bill back to conference for deter-
mination of these points.

Indications to-day were that the
conferees would reach an early agree-
ment on the questions still In dispute
and that the bill would be laid before
President Wilson for his approval in a
few days.

Increases written into the bill by the
Senate and approved by the House
provide for the construction of 157
war vessels withinthe next three years
and an enlisted strength of 74,700
men.

Secretary Daniels issued a statement
last night pointing out that the build-
ing authorizations in the bill were the
greatest ever passed in any country and
would give the United States, in the
opinion of naval authorities, the sec-
ond largest navy in the world. He de-
clared the measure "so complete and
nearly perfect that it will stand as a
model for all navy bills for future leg-
islators."

The defense program, which approval
of the naval bill by the House, vir-
tually completed, has been the most
important achievement of the session
and has involved appropriations aggre-
gating $661,418,000. In addition to the
navy bill, it included reorganization of

? the regular army and National Guard,
I bringing the enlisted peace strength
of the army to 187.000 men, capable of
expansion of 220.000 men in time of

: stress, and providing a federalized Xa-
: tional Guard which at full strength will
number 450,000 men.

j For maintenance of the reorganized
i army and militia, and supplies and
equipment. Congress appropriated
$267,597,000. More than $13,000,000 of

| this is for development of aeronautics,
and $11,000,000 is for government
plants for the manufacture of armor
plate. The army bill also carried an
appropriation of $20,000,000 for a gov-
ernment plant to produce nitrate for
use in manufacturing munitions.

| Provision was made for extension and
i improvement of the coast defenses with
[ appropriations aggregating $25,745,050.
To furnish needed officers in the army

j and navy, the personnel of the naval
I and military academies were enlarg-,
ed, the former to 1,760 and the latter'

;to 1,152. For the Military Academy a
special appropriation of $1,225,000 was
made, the fund for Annapolis being

'carried in the naval appropriation bill.
Congress also provided for the crea-

tion of a Council of National Defense,
composed of Cabinet officials and citi-
zen experts to co-ordinate the military

! industrial and natural resurces of the
; country in time of war.

j The vote by which the House accepted
the Senate increase in the building pro-

j gram was nonpartisan, the majority of
both Democrats and Republicans vot-
ing in the affirmative.

! Senate amendments to which the
I House disagreed and which will be re-'
ferred again to conference included
these appropriations: $6,000,000 Ipr
equipment of the Pudget Sound, Phil-
adelphia, Norfolk, Boston, Portsmouth,

: Charleston and New Orleans navy yards
;for construction of warships, with im-
mediate equipment of the Pudget Sound,

' Philadelphia, Boston and Norfolk yards
'to build capital ships;

$1,250,000 ? additional for improve-
i ments at the Charleston navy yard, In-
cluding a dry dock to cost $1.0S5,000;

$300,000 to enlarge facilities of the
i Portsmouth navy yard.

SIOO,OOO for a new wharf at the New
Orleans navy yard; and $500,000 for
investigation of submarine and aviationbases, and plans for defense of harbors

j and canals.
?" " ' 1

HOW TO REMOVE*":
WRINKLES

, V Simple, Safe and Reliable May"

Those who have become prematurelywrinkled, whether from trouble, worry
or illhealth, know full well the price-
less treasure they have lost. There isno need, however, of any woman injur-ing her chances of social or financialsuccess by carrying around these marks
of time. Neither is it necessary to betreated by an expensive beautv special-
ist. Right in your own home and with-out tiresome massage or face steaming
you can remove your wrinkles and
bring back to your cheeks the rosy
bloom of girlhood.

Simply get a little am-o-nized cocoa
from your druggist and after washing
your face with warm water apply this
as you would an ordinary cold cream;
leave on for a few minutes and then
wipe oft with a soft, dry cloth. You will
be delighted to see how It brightens

! up the skin, clears the complexion and
erases the wrinkles, lines and crown
feet. It seems to contain just the nour-
ishment the skin requires to keep it
pink and healthv. Besides it gives to
the complexion that fresh and charm-
ing appearance which always makes a
woman look young and attractive.?Advertisement,

GOOD ROADS HIKER OX WAY |
Francis X. O'Brien, amateur pedes-

trian of Yarmouth, Mass., left Phila-
delphia yesterday on his hike to Chi-
cago. He expects to reach Harrisburg
Saturday. On his arrival at Chicago
he will present a letter from Mayor
Smith of Philadelphia to Mayor Wil-
liam N. Thompson of the Windy City.

O'Brien's purpose in making this
trip is to stimulate interest in the
good roads movement, and incident-
ally to report to the National High-
ways Association the condition of
Pike's Peak, Ocean to Ocean Highway,
which he will cover on his trip.

TO REORGANIZE KANSAS GAS
By Associated Press

Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 16. Plans
looking to the reorganization of the
Kansas Natural Gas Company with a
view to taking it out of the hands ofreceivers, where it has been since
1912. were being made here to-day by

the stockholders' protective commit-
tee. An announcement was expected
to-night. The company, which has a
capital of' t6.000.000 and. ' supplies

AUGUST 16, 1916.

There are many cities?in America and abroad?where people do not have to
ask a telephone operator to let them talk to the man they want; where they do not
get wrong numbers; where the busy signal is never given by mistake; where tele-
phoning is quick, easy, simple, convenient.

Soon Harrisburg is going to be numbered among these most progressive com-
munities, for the Cumberland Valley Telephone Co. of Pa., has adopted for its ex-
changes in Harrisburg and Steelton

The Automatic Telephone
the most modern, the most efficient, and the most convenient system in the world.

IT GIVES YOU PROMPT SER- IT ASSURES YOU UNIFORMLY
VlCE?six seconds to ring the bell of ACCURATE SERVICE?no operator
the telephone you want?not just to get to make mistakes and give you wrong
the operator, but to get the man you numbers.
want to talk to. IT Ig CONVENIENT TO USE?you

IT IS CONFIDENTIAL?there are simply turn a small dial, a machine does
no operators to "listen in." the rest.

This marvelous telephone system willbe at your service shortly. But mean-
time in order that you may see just how rapid, how accurate, how easy to use the
Automatic Telephone really is, the Cumberland Valley Telephone Co. of Pa., has
installed a miniature Automatic System?complete in all respects and just like the
big city system that willbe in service shortly.

This miniature Automatic Telephone System?the most marvelous electro-
mechanical invention of the day?is installed at

308 MARKET STREET (Between Third and Fourth)
and you are most cordially invited to come in and see it operate, have it explained
to you by experts and try it for yourself. x I

The exhibit is open from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. and every one is welcome.
Come at your convenience.

Demonstrations and explanations are going on all the time.
Here is your chance to

|
USE JHE DIAL

was sold at auction to Henry A. Hlt-
ner and Sons Company for $20,575. The
road is eight miles long. The purchaser
willdismantle the property and sell the
rails and other metals for which there
Is an active demand at high prices. The
rails, it is understood, will be exported.
The line was chartered in 1903 and

| was capitalized at SIOO,OOO.

HURRICANE HEADED FOR GULF
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., Aug. 16. Warn-
ing of the approach of a West Indian
hurricane was sent to all points on the
Gulf coast and In the South to-day by
the Weather Bureau. The storm was
ceniral this morning apparently about
150 miles northwest of Jamaica and
200 miles south of Central Cuba. Latest
reports indicate It is more severe than
earlier reports show. It Is moving
northwesterly and Weather Bureau of-
ficials believe It will pass through the
Yucatan Channel to-morrow afternoon.

148,000 consumers of natural gas in
Kansas and Oklahoma, has its princi-
pal offices in Independence, Kansas,
although its stockholders are widely
scattered throughout the country.

ARABS CAPTURE SURVIVORS
By Associated Press

Rome, Aug. 16.?The missing boat
from the Italian passenger steamship

Letimbro sunk in the Mediterranean
a fortnight ago by an Austrian sub-

marine, was driven ashore near Misu-
rata, on the Tripolltan coast, it was

learned here to-day. Eight passengers
from the Letimbro who were In the
boat were taken prisoners into the in-
terior by Arabs.

BUYS ROAD FOR SCRAP
Philadelphia, Aug. 16. The Lan-

caster and Southern Street Railroad

CASTORIA For Infants and Childnn Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought t ;
Bign

rf
tttro

ground and received a fracture of the
left leg:. The injured man stated last
night that he had alighted from a Pro-
gress car and the motorman motioned
him to cross the street. As he was
crossing another car following bumped
into the first.

KNOCKED UNDER CAR
When he attempted to cross in front

of a car from which he had Just alight-
ed at Seventeenth and State streets,

last night, Frank Lachance, 721 North
Seventeenth street, was knocked to the

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
iflllJ , It/ft*re Possible if you will wear a scientifically constructed

®'en J°'' e Brassiere.

1(0 The dr **Kingweight of an unconflned bust so stretches the
\ ,) supporting muscles that the contour of the figure is spoiled.

yVllffßJ -w put the bust back where It be-
k iliEfH\l __ longs, prevent the full bust from
K liV \u25a0 * * having tlie appearance of fiab-
\u25a0 ) Btft /M\u25a0 biness. eliminate the danger of

i BRASSIEIIES drarging muscles and confine the
fcapgy wl ulvnJ flesh of tlie shoulder giving aI JwTjj\ graceful line to the entire upper body.

I Tlr They are the daintiest ajid most serviceable garment* imagl- |
1"J nable?coifle in all materials and styles: Cross Back, Hook H

fch>. J Front, Surplire, Bamleau. etc. Boned with
"

Walohn," the Hrustless boning?permitting washing withoutrcmovs .

\u25a0 Have your dealer show you Bienjolle Brassieres, ifnotstock- I
ed, we willgladly send him, prepaid, samples to show you. I
BENJAMIN & JOHNES, SI Warren Street. Newark. N. J. I
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